
SESSION OF 1931. 

No. 253 

AN ACT 
To amend section thirteen and section twenty-seven of the act, 

approved the twentieth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, five hundred twenty
one}, entitled "An act providing for the imposition and col
lection of certain taxes upon the transfer of property pass
ing from a decedent who was a resident of this Common
wealth at the time of his death, and of property within this 
Commonwealth of a decedent who was a nonresident of the 
Commonwealth at the time of his death; and making it un
lawful for any corporation of this Commonwealth, or national 
banking association located therein, to transfer the stock of 
such corporation or banking association, standing in the 
name of any such decedent, until the tax on the transfer 
thereof has been paid; and provfding penalties ; and citing 
certain acts for repeal," by providing that all appeals from 
appraisements shall specify the objections· thereto. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section thirteen 
of the act, approved the twentieth day of June, one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, five 
hundred twenty-one), entitled "An act providing for 
the imposition and collection of certain taxes upon the 
transfer of property passing from a decedent who was 
a resident of this Commonwealth at the time of his 
death, and of property within this Commonwealth of a 
decedent who was a nonresident of the Commonwealth 
at the time of his death; and making it unlawfu_l for any 
corporation of this Commonwealth, or national banking 
association located therein, to transfer the stock of such 
corporation or banking association, standing in the name 
of any such decedent, until the tax: on the transfer there
of has been paid ; and providing penalties ; and citing 
certain acts for repeal,'' be and the same is hereby 
amended to read as follows : 

Section 13. Any person not satisfied with any ap
praisement of the property of a resident decedent may 
appeal, within thirty days, to the orphans' court, on pay
ing or giving security to pay all costs, together with 
whatever tax shall be fixed by the court. The appeal 
shall specify all the objections to said appraisement, and 
any objections not specified in the appeal shall not be 
considered by the court. Upon such appeal, the court 
may determine all questions of valuation and of the lia
bility 0£ the appraised estate £.or such tax, subject to 
the right of appeal to the Supreme or Superior Court. 

Section 2. That section twenty-seven of the said act 
be and. the same is hereby amended t? re~d a~ follows: 

Section 27. Any person not satisfied w1th such ap
praisement as made by an appraiser appointed by the 
Auditor General may appeal, within thirty days, to the 
court of common pleas of Dauphin County, on paying 
or giving security to pay all costs, together with what
ever tax shall be fixed by the court. The appeal skati 
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specify all the objections to said appraisement, and any 
objections not specified in the appeal shall not be con-
sidered by the court. Upon such appeal, the court may 
determine all questions of valuation and the liability of 
the appraised estate for such tax, subject to the right 
of appeal to the Supreme or Superioc Court. 

APPROVED-The 22d day of June, A. D. 1931. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 254 

AN ACT 

To amend the title, and to amenil section one as amenrlerl, of 
the aC't, approved the twentiPtb day of June, one thousand 
nine h11ndred and nineteen (Pamphlpt Laws. five hunclred 
twenty-one). entitle<! "An act prod<llng for the Imposition 
and collection of certnin taxes upon the trnnsfer of property 
passing- from a dPcP<lPnt who wa" a reslrlent of this f'om
monwealtb at the time of bis denth. and of property within 
this Commonwealth of a decedent who was a nonl"{'sident 
of the Commonwealth at the time of his <lenth: and making 
it unlawful for any corporation of this f'ommonwealth. or 
national hanking associntion locntt>d therein. to tranRfer the 
stock, of such corporntion or bnnklng asimcintlon. standing 
in tile name of any such decedent. until the tnx on the 
transfer thereof has been paid; and provldlng penalties; 
and citing certain nets for repeal," by lncludinl! notiee In the 
title that said act taxes tran,.fers made ln contemplation of 
death; and by imposing upon banks, other institutions or 
depositories the duty of making certain reports; and fixing 
penalties on sueh banks. other institutions or depositories 
for failure to make such reports. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the tit18 of the act, 
approved the twentieth day of June, one thousand nine 
handred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, five hundred 
twenty-one), en~itled "An act providing for the imposi
tion and collection of certain taxes upon the transfer of 
property passing from a decedent who vres a resident 
of this Commonwealth at the time of his death, and of 
property within this Commonwealth of a decedent who 
was a nonresident of the Commonwealth at the time of 
his death; and making it unlawful for any corporation 
of this Commonwealth, or national banking association 
located therein, to transfer the stock of such corporation 
or banking associatiOn, standing in the name of any such 
decedent, until the tax on the transfer thereof has been 
paid; and providing penalties; and citing certain acts 
for repeal,'' be and the same is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 
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